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2016~2017学年北京海淀区人大附中初一上学期期中英语试卷

单选

爱
智

康

1.

A. His B. Her C. She D. He

I have a sister.            name is Gina.

2.

A. a; a B. an; an C. a; an D. an; a

---What's this in English?

---It's            CD. It's            interesting CD.

3.

A. aunt B. grandmother C. mother D. sister

My aunt's mother is my            .

4.

A. is B. have C. are D. has

Here            my family photos.

5.

A. at; for B. for; at C. to; at D. in; with

Thank you            your help and please call me            887-65

6.

A. and B. but C. or D. so

His schoolbag is on the sofa,            his pencil-box is not.

7.

A. tidy B. healthy C. nice D. dirty

Peter is not a            boy. His things are everywhere in the bedroom.

8.

A. watches B. looks C. sees D. reads

He doesn't like playing sports. He only            them on TV.

9.

A. to play; sound B. playing; sounds C. play; sounds D. playing; sounding

---Let's            basketball after school.

---That            good.
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完形填空

阅读理解

爱
智

康

10.

A. Gina and Lana's B. Gina's and Lana C. Gina's and Lana's D. Gina and Lana

This is            bedroom. The twin sisters like it very much.

11.

1. A. boring B. dirty C. tidy D. interesting

2. A. in B. under C. above D. beside

3. A. her B. hers C. my D. mine

4. A. says B. speaks C. asks D. talks

I'm Kate, and my sister is Gina. I'm      1      , but Gina is not. In our room, my books and tapes are      2      the

bookcase. My keys are in my schoolbag. I have a clock. It's on the desk. I always put everything in order. Gina's

books are everywhere--on her bed, on the sofa and under the chair. The white model plane is      3      . It's under

the desk. "Where are my keys? Where's my ruler? Where's my schoolbag?"  Gina always      4      .

12.

1. A. dog B. student C. teacher D. cat

2. A. thank B. help C. meet D. show

3. A. him B. her C. them D. me

4. A. happy B. difficult C. boring D. relaxing

5. A. so B. and C. or D. but

6. A. happy B. sorry C. cool D. special

My name is Packer Evie, and I'm seven. I'm deaf and can hear nothing. I have a very special friend called

Gem. Gem is my hearing      1      . She lives with me and does lots of things to      2      me.

Gem has a special bag, and my mum or dad can write a note to me and put it in the bag. Gem will bring it

to      3      , and then I can write a note back. Gem also tells me when there is a sound that I cannot hear, like the

smoke alarm.

Gem sleeps in my bedroom. It makes me feel      4      . Before I have Gem, I was afraid in the dark on my own.

Now I feel safe, and can sleep in my own bed all night.

Last week, we went to a big dog show called Crufts. We were in the competition called "Friends For Life". We

didn't win,      5      I was given a very nice prize（奖品）. I was very      6      , and showed the prize to all my

friends.

I love Gem. She is my best friend.

13.                                                                     A
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智

康

（1） Who lost a bike?

A. Frank B. Betty C. Mike D. Bruce

（2） Who can you call for the schoolbag?

A. Mary B. Frank C. Bruce D. Betty

（3） If you find a baseball on the playground, you can call            .

A. 771-5671 B. 892-02345 C. 232-4672 D. 392-6721

Lost

A baseball. I left it on the playground. I

need it for my P.E. lessons and team

practice. My name is Bruce. If you find it,

please call me. My phone number is 232-

4672.

Found

A schoolbag. There are pencils, a pencil

sharpener and an eraser. There is the

name "Mike" on the eraser. Found it in

the school library. Please call Betty. Phone

892-02345.

Lost

My new bike. It is blue. My name is Frank.

REALLY IMPORTANT. I need it for school

every day. If found, please call 771-5671.

Found

Is this your keys? To get it back, please

phone Mary, phone number 392-6721.

14.

（1） Why was the old man busy taking care of the flowers every day?

A.

B.

（B）

An old man live in a nice house with a large garden. He took care of his flowers all the time, watering and

fertilizing them.

One day, a young man went by the garden. He looked at the beautiful flowers, imagining how happy he

could be if he lived in such a beautiful place. Then, suddenly he found the old gardener was blind. He was very

surprised about this and asked, "You can't see these flowers. Why are you taking care of them every day?"

The old man smiled and said, "I can tell you four reasons. First, I was a gardener when I was and I really like

this job. Second, although I can't see these flowers, I can touch them. Third, I can smell the sweetness of them. As

to the last one, that's you."

"Me? But you don't know me," said the young man.

"Yeah, it's true that I don't know you. But I know that flowers are angels that everybody knows. We enjoy the

happiness these flowers have brought us. "

The blind man's work opened our eyes and pleased our hearts, which also made his life happier. It was just

like Beethoven, who became deaf in his later life and wrote many great musical works. Beethoven couldn't hear

his wonderful music, but his music has encourage（鼓舞）millions of people to face their difficulties bravely.

Isn't it one kind of happiness?

Because he liked doing it.

Because it can make him happy.
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C.

D.

（2） The old man said "As to the last one, that's you." because            .

A.

B.

C.

D.

（3） From the passage we know            .

A.

B.

C.

D.

Because everyone enjoyed the happiness these flowers had brought.

All the above.

the young man would buy flowers

the young man said he liked the flowers.

we could enjoy the happiness brought by flowers

The old man like the young man

flowers are beautiful

Beethoven's life.

The old blind man's life

giving others happiness is a kind of happiness.

15.

（1） The passage talks about            .

A. football B. how to play

football

C. American sports D. American football

（2） We can            the football in both American football and Chinese football.

A. kick B. throw C. carry D. catch

（3） The underlined word "yell" in the passage means            .

A. shout loudly B. jump C. dance D. sing

（4） If they            , the teams will play on January.

A. receive six points B. play eleven games in the season

（C）

In almost every big university in the United States, football is a favorite sport. American football is different.

Players sometimes kick the ball, but they also throw the ball and run with it. They try to take it to the other end

of the field. They have four chances to move the ball ten yards. They can carry it or throw it. If they move the ball

ten yards, they can try to move it another ten yards. If they move it to the end of the field, they get six points.

This is called a touch-down（持球触地）.

It is difficult to move the ball. Eleven men on the other team try to stop the man with the ball. If he does not

move the ball ten yards, his team kicks the ball to the other team.

Each university wants its own team to win. Many Thousands of people come to watch. They all yell for their

favorite teams. Young men and women called cheerleaders come on the field to help the people yell more. They

dance and jump while they are yelling.

Each team plays ten or eleven games each season. The season begins in September and ends in November.

If a team is very good, it may play another game after the season ends. The best teams play again on January l,

the first day of the New Year. Many people go to see these games and many others watch them on television.
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补全对话

阅读与表达

爱
智

康

C. are the best teams D. move the ball to the end of the field

16.

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Mary: Look at the picture, Tom.

Tom: Is it a picture of your family?

Mary: Yes, it is.

Tom: Oh, you have a big family. Who's the old man?

Mary:      1      .

Tom: Is this man your uncle？

Mary:      2      . He is a very famous actor.

Tom: What's his name?

Mary:      3      .

Tom: Oh, I heard of him. Who's this woman? Is she your aunt?

Mary:      4      .

Tom: Who are those three children?

Mary:      5      .

Yes, she is my father's sister.

They are my sister, my brother and l.

Yes, he is.

He's my grandpa and the old woman is my grandma.

His name is Jeff. Jeff Swift.

17.

（1） Who is Alan Miller's good friend?

（2） How old is Alan?

（3） Does Wu Jun like playing soccer or basketball?

（4） What is Wu Jun's school club number?

Hello! I'm Alan Miller. My last name is Miller. I an 13 years old. My family are in Beijing now. My parents

work here and I go to a new school in Beijing. I am in Grade Seven. Wu Jun is my good friend. We are in the

same class---Class Five. Wu Jun's English name is Jim. We both like sports. I like playing soccer, but Wu Jun

doesn't play it. He thinks it's too difficult. He is very tall and athletic. He likes basketball very much and he can

play it very well. We are also in our school clubs. I am in the soccer club, and Wu Jun is the basketball club. My

club number is 7003, and his club number is 7012. On the weekend, we often go cycling together. Friends like

him made my school life easy and colorful. I am very happy to have a friend like Wu Jun.
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书面表达

附加题

爱
智

康

（5） What sport do they often do together on the weekend?

18. 假如你是李华，正在和你的美国笔油Paul通过邮件交流各自的情况。请你根据以下问题，参考图片（可以适当发挥你的想

象力），回复邮件，以My Room为题，给Paul介绍你房间的布置、物品摆放和你对自己房间的评价。

提示词语：floor lamp（落地灯）, chair, a small round table（小圆桌）, under, like…

提示问题：1. What is in your room?

                 2. Where are these things?

                 3. How do you like your room?

Dear Paul,

How's everything?

Here is my room.

Yours,

Li Hua

19. Even though it was only October, my students were already whispering about Christmas plans. With each

passing day everyone became more      1      , waiting for the final bell. Upon its ringing everyone would run for

their coats and go home, everyone except David.

David was a small boy in ragged clothes. I had often      2      what kind of home life David had, and what

kind of mother could send her son to school dressed so inappropriately for the cold winter months, without a

coat, boots, or gloves. But something made David special. I can still remember he was always      3      a smile and

willing to help. He always stayed after school to straighten chairs and mop the floor. We never talked much. He

would just simply smile and ask what else he could do, then thank me for letting him stay and

slowly      4      home.

Weeks passed and the      5      over the coming Christmas grew into restlessness until the last day of school

before the holiday break. I smiled in      6      as the last of them hurried out the door. Turning around I saw
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1. A. anxious B. courageous C. serious D. mysterious

2. A. considered B. wondered C. realized D. learned

3. A. expressing B. giving C. wearing D. sharing

4. A. aim at B. turn to C. put off D. head for

5. A. argument B. excitement C. movement D. judgment

6. A. relief B. return C. vain D. control

7. A. weakly B. sadly C. quietly D. helplessly

8. A. Holding B. Handing C. Sending D. Leaving

9. A. unless B. as C. because D. though

10. A. advice B. support C. attention D. order

David      7      standing by my desk.

"I have something for you" he said and pulled from behind his back a small box.      8      it to me, he said

anxiously "Open it". I took the box from him, thanked him and slowly unwrapped it. I lift the lid and to my

surprise saw nothing. I looked at David's smiling face and back into the box and said. "The box is nice, David,

but it's empty."

"Oh, no, it isn't", said David, "It's full of love, my mum told me before she died that love was something you

couldn't see or touch      9      you know it's there".

Tears filled my eyes as I looked at the proud dirty face that I had rarely given      10      to. After that

Christmas, David and I became good friends and I never forgot the meaning behind the little empty box set on

my desk.


